[Peptide Regulation of Metabolic Processes under Hypercholesterinemia Conditions of an Organism].
The participation of short glyproline peptides in regulating the metabolic processes of the body has been established. Experimental hypercholesterolemia and the development of metabolic syndrome in rats was caused by including foods with excess animal fat and carbohydrates in the diet, which eventually led to increased levels of cholesterol, triglycerides, and the atherogenic lipoproteins; hypercoagulation; and increased blood sugar. It was noted that glyprolines with different structures possess a unique combined effect on fat and carbohydrate metabolism, normalizing the characteristics of the lipid profile and blood sugar and protecting the organisms of animals from increased blood clotting. The idea of peptide regulation of the hemostatic system and metabolism of fats and carbohydrates in the development of metabolic syndrome was formulated.